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INITIAL DEC IS ION 

On June 14, 1976, CQinlllainant. the US Environmental Protec

t-ion Agency. filed. its C00.,1aint .and Notic;e of Opportunity for ·Hearing 

against the Respondent, Welco Manufacturing Company, Inc. (WELCO), 

proposing i~osiUoo of a dv11 penalty of $1980.00 and alleging that 
. . 

Respondent ~iolated 7 ti.s.c. 1369(a) and 7 u.s.c ·136j(a)(l)(A}. which 

sections prohibit the sale or delivery of any pesticide _,hich is not · 

registered, _in that i ·certain product, Wel-Cote Tri-Sodium Phosphate. 

··."t:~ a pesticide, was on February 26, 1976 shipped byRespondent.from its 

place of business in North Kansas .City, Missouri, to Des Moin~s. Iowa, 

although said product was not registered. (The term •pesticide~ is 

--

• 
defined (7 tr.S.C. 136(u) as a~y substance.Jntended for ... mitigattng . 

. · any pest. "Pest.• as defined in 7 U.S.C. 136(t) includes any "fungus". 

7 u.s~c. 136(k) provides 1n pertinent' part:_ "The term •rungus" mean~ 

any non-chlorophyll-bearing thallophyte (sic). as for example, rust.· 

smut. 111ldeW ... ") 

Respondent. on June 25. 1976. answered the C~laint by a 

letter signed by Derrell Sell, one _ of its officers, and there admitted 

the violation alleged • . Said answer further explained ·that th·e act was 

not c011111itted "knowingly"--that. since all of· the products by it 

· manufactured and. sold .. are- Drywall Finishing Compounds and Paint 

·Sundries, it ·has felt •no reason to keep atireast of Insecticide. 

Fungicide and Rodenticide· regulations", and since sub.1ect product 
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. "ls ;u.scd as a "cleaner" it did not recognize it wou-ld fall within the 

uid regulath;,ns. It further stated: 

· "Because we did not wilfully or knowingly perform 
said violation and because the ••• potential hazard from 
our sales \<aS practically nil and because the total sales 
of our ... product ·was so sma 11 (less ·than 1% of our tota 1 
salesh we feel .the . amollnt of ·the proposed penalty is · . 
much too great and herewith re<juest a hearing ••• " 

Adjudiciotory Hearing was set for October 28, ·1976, in l<ansas 

City, Mi.ssouri ; 

On October 2.7. 1976. prior to Hearing. the parties f11edfor 

the record an Agreement of Facts. which ts. as follows: 

. 1. That on or about February 26, 19761 the Respondent shipped 
the product WEL~COTE TRI SODIUM PHOSPHATE from Nort~ Kansas City, 
Missouri, to Des .Moines, · Iowa. 

2. That the label of ·said product· contained claims such as 
"mildew remover .• · · · · · 

. . 3. ·That the product was not registered as a pesticide under 
Section 3 of the Ft!deral Insecticide. Fun9icide_ .and Rodenticide _ Act,~ 
as amended (hereinafter FIFRA, as amended). . . · 

·4. That the Respondent's principal business . is the manufac,
turing and sa.le of drywall finishing compounds and paint sundries. · 

5. That at no ti.me ·has the Respondent had any :pesticides 
registered under fiFRA, as amended, or its predecessors • 

. 6. That in 1975 the Respondent has gross annual sales from 
· an business activities in excess of $2,000.000. 

7. That the Respondent had no actual·knowledge that the 
product was required to be registered. as a pesticide under Section 2 
of FIFRA, as . amended • 

At the ~ear1ng. Derrell Sell, ·Respondent's said officer. 

admitted the violation and testified to essentially the same niatfer 

contained in his answer. supra. · In addition, he s.tated that the ·label 

on said product has n.ow been amended so that the claim that said pro

duct is a· "mildew remover" has bf.'en ~trtcken from the label and thEl 
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product fs for thi\ reason n" lon~er con~tcierec1 a "Pesticide" and · 

thus AO lof.ger within the purview ·of the Act. 

In the prentises, the only iss~.ae unresolved by the parties is · 

whether. a civil penalty should be· in1)osed on Respondent for said viola

tion and, if so, what amount is appropriate under the . facts and circum

stances presented. 

As stated in the recent decision.'IN THE MATTER OF APPLIED 

B.IOCHEMISTS, INC. (Noveat>er. 1976) Oo"cket Ho. I.F.&R. V-329~C~ l.c. 7: 
I . ~ . . 

"In considering the instant cas.e, 1t must be kept 
1h focus that the applicable laws a~d regulations promul
gated pursuant thereto are"re.gulatory• in nature, with 
the objective of controlling and directing the use, ship
ment, . distribution, and sale of "pesticides" so that, 
where present, the danger of undesirable side effects on 

· · human •health and the environment can etther be avoided or 
coq>letely alleviated." 

It ~as pointed out that registration and labeling are regu-

. lator-y tools essential to effective regulation and then further stated: 

"failure to apply appropriate sanctions wh~re the Act 
is violated will, in effect, 1nvite violations 1n increasing 
numers which could ultimatelyfrustrate and d.efeat the 
scheme _of regulation contempla~ed by the Act." 

Section ·168.46(b) of the Rules .of ~ractice pt•ovides that 

"the Administrative Law Judge may, at his discretion, increase or 

decrease the pena,lty .from the amount proposed to be assessed in the 

· Complaint." 

Indetemining the amount of ~enalty to be assessed, the 

following factors must be ·consfdered under Sect·ion 14(a)(3) (7 U • .S.C. 

136l(a)(3)J •. 

1. ·· The . she of Respon<1cret·•s . busin.e~s. 
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2. The effect on Respondent's ability to continue fn 

bus. inoss;, and 

3. The gravity of the violation 

Section 168.60(h) thereof provides that in evaluating the · 

gravity of the violation there shall also be considered ~e~pondent's·. 

history of ~~liante with the Act and any evidence of good faith or 

1 ack. tilereof. ' 

Respondent is rela.tively large in stze .with gross annual 
. . . 

sales, in. 1975, exc;eeding $2,000,000 and I do not .find that assessment 

.. of a penalty, even in the amount pro11osed, will adversely affect its 

ability· to continue in business. 

1 have . c.t~nsidered gravity of the violation .• from perttoent 

parts of · this recor.d, from the standpoints of g.ravity of hann ~nd . . 

grav\ty of misconduct. Respondent's st~tement tt\at the subjecfproduct 

fs ·a ·•cleaner• . and ttiat deletion of the claim that it · fs an effective 

"mildew remover" from .the label, removes such produc.t from the purview 

·of the Act .. ·fs unchallenged and not controverted. It fs . also accepted 

·that:Respondent; had no actual knowledge that the product was required 

.to be registered under the Act. In this -regard it should be pointed 

. out tha~ intent is not an element of the offense charged under the 

civil .penalty provision ·of FIFRA,amended. [cf United States ·v 

Dotterweich, 320 u.s. 277 (1943)]. 

· Accordingly, it is tCincluded that the potential of subject product 

for causing il'ljury or harm to .human health or to the ·environment is 

mtnimal. · Respondent's conduct fn its failure · to register said product~ 

whtle not excus~d. is m.itigated by the fact that 1t, did not have actual 

knowledge: of: perthient registratt.on reqt,Jir.ements of. the · ~~t which is 

attributable to the further evidence that over 99% of its annua 1 sales 
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con·sist of non.;pesticide products. · lhe above facts . bolster Respondent's 

professil)n of the exercise _of good faith in this . instance. I further 

find that -Respondent has no histo~y of previous viol.ations. 

The above constitutes ~tty findings.of Fact and Conclusions of 

law, and, on consideration ofthe same, I conclude .that a civil penalty 

in the sum of $300.00 is appropriate. 

· · Having c.onsidered the e!'tire record and based on the Findings 

-· of Fact and Conclusions herein, 1t is proposed that the following Final 

Order be .issued: · 

"FINAL OROE~/ 

Pursuant to 7 U.S.C. 136l(a)(l), a civil penalty in the sum 

of $300~00 is hereby assessed against Respondent Welco Manufacturing 

. ;~~ . Coq>any, Inc., for violation of the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, ·which has been established on the basis · 

of the Complaint -issued against said Respondent on June 14, 1976, and 
!" . • 

Respondent is Ordered to pay the same by Cashier's or Certifi~d Check. 

payable to the United States Tr:easury. within sixty (60) days of the 

receipt of this Order." . . 

--~ . . ·;jlT 
This . I nit i a 1 Dec is ion . ts. s fgned and filed this day 

of tloveni>er 1976, at K_ansas City, Missoul"i. 

ll The Initial Oecfsion and Proposed Final Order assessing a civil 
penalty shall become the Final Order of the Regional Administrator, 
unless appealed or reviewed by the Regional Administrator as 
provided in 40 CFR 168.46(c} . . 

~ 


